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1.0 INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background
Over recent decades much masterplanning work has
beenundertakeninrelationtothetownofDaventryand
its immediate surroundings and whilst this work has
enabled development to take place in a coordinated
manner,noneofthisworkhassoughttoestablishalong
term view – or Vision – for how the town will develop,
notjustphysically,butalsointermsofeconomy,society
andtheenvironment.
This document has been the subject engagement and
consultation which has informed this final document
which was adopted by Full Council on 19th July 2012.
Further information regarding the engagement and
consultation undertaken to inform this Masterplan can
beseeninsection3ofthisdocument.

1.2 PurposeandRoleofthisMasterplan
Previousstudieshave
focusedonthe‘what’,‘how’
and‘where’ratherthanthe
‘why’.

The many reports and studies that have been
undertaken to date provide a solid grounding for this
Masterplan (see Section 2.4). However, none of these
reportsandstudieshassetoutaclearandrobustvision
for the town or set out what type of place Daventry
shouldbecome;theyhavefocusedonthe‘what’,‘how’
and’where’ratherthanthe‘why’.
This Masterplan has a more conceptual and strategic
outlook, and looks further into the future, than any of
the work undertaken previously. It provides ambition
anddriveforthephysical,social,community,economic,
andenvironmentalgrowthofthetownoverthedecades
tocome.
ThisMasterplanenablesthetownplanningprocessesin
place at any time over the next three decades to
determine the appropriate strategies and processes
necessary to deliver the established Vision under the
umbrella of a consistent and flexible Masterplan
Framework.
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1.3 StructureofthisDocument
Part2describesthecontext,thepurposeandroleofthis
Masterplan,anditstimeframe.
Part 3 summarises the results of the engagement and
consultationexercises.
Part 4 establishes a coherent and robust Vision for the
next30yearsfoundedonsoundresearchandevidence
collected through the engagement and consultation
processes.
Part5setsoutaFrameworkthatexplainshowtheVision
canbeachieved.

1.4 Implementation
With this Masterplan havingestablishedaflexiblelong
termVisionforDaventry,andtheFrameworkhavingset
outwaysbywhichthiscanbeachieved,itwillbeforthe
prevailingtownplanningsystemtodevelopappropriate
policiesandproposalsfordeliveryofthisontheground.
This includes (in 2012) the emerging West
Northamptonshire Joint Core Strategy, Settlements and
CountrysideLocalPlan,anyreviewoftheCoreStrategy,
or any other town planning document subsequently
introduced(seemoreatSection2.3).

1.5 StudyArea
The focus of this Masterplan is the town of Daventry,
however, no town exists in isolation.  Thus whilst the
focusofthisMasterplanisthetownofDaventry,astudy
areawasidentifiedextendingupto7kmfromthetown
centre, that encompassed the closest settlement in
everydirection,andanyotherkeylocation(forinstance
Long Buckby railway station) that was considered to
relate directly to the future development of the
Daventry.TheAerialphotoonthefollowingpageshows
thestudyareaboundary.
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STUDYAREA
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2.0 CONTEXT
2.1 History
Daventry’s ancient name of ‘Daintree’ derives from a
tree planted by Danish settlers on the Iron Age hill fort
at Borough Hill.  The town itself was established as a
market town in 1255 following the establishment of a
Cluniacpriory(nowlonggone)andbecamethecentreof
its own borough in 1576.  Initially wellconnected,
Daventry flourished as an important coaching stop on
the main road from London to the northwest and
Wales.
In1838theLondontoBirminghamrailwaywasopeneda
few miles to the east of the town.  As a result, the
coaching trade and the business and prosperity it
generated fell away dramatically and the town lost its
principalraisond’être.
Between the 1840s and 1960s, Daventry experienced a
long period of economic and social stagnation and
decline.  The industrial revolution largely bypassed the
townandbythemid1950sthepopulationhadgrownto
only around 4,000 people, less than one fifth of its
current level.  Despite attempts to reconnect Daventry
(a railway branch line was constructed and a railway
stationopenedin1888–itclosedin1960,andabranch
oftheGrandUnionCanalauthorisedin1793,butnever
built) the town has remained effectively off the beaten
track.
In the 1960s Daventry was designated as an ‘overspill’
town for Birmingham and significant growth was
planned,withaprojectedpopulationof36,000by1981.
However, in reality growth was much slower with the
population reaching only around 16,000 by 1981 (and
only22,000by2001).Whilstindustrial,commercialand
social infrastructure was provided to support the
increase in population, this served only to somewhat
swampanddilutethetown’soriginalcharacter.
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DAVENTRYTOWNCENTREIN1887,1955&1973
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The starting point for the latest raft of growth stems
from the early 2000s, when first Milton Keynes was
designated as one of three growth areas for the south
eastofEnglandandthen,in2003,whenthegrowtharea
was redefined as ‘Milton Keynes South Midlands’,
encompassing Northamptonshire and Daventry.  By
2005 over 10,000 new homes were allocated to
Daventry district, the majority of which were allocated
at Daventry town itself.  Whilst initially being built at
around only half the intended rate, these new homes
shouldseethetownspopulationreacharound40,000by
2026;arounddoubleitssizeatthestartofthecentury.

2.2 PhysicalContext
The town of Daventry lies approximately 5km to the
west of the M1, alongside which also runs the A5, the
West Coast Main Line railway and the Grand Union
Canal,whichalsorunstothenorthofthetownadjacent
totheedgeoftheurbanarea.
The town is accessed via the A45 from the east (from
Northampton)andwest(fromCoventryandRugby),the
A361fromthenorthandsouth(fromBanbury)andthe
A425 from the west (from Warwick and Royal
LeamingtonSpa).ThenearestrailwaystationisatLong
Buckby,approximately7kmfromthetowncentre.
Daventrylieswithinanaturalbowl,withlandrisingaway
from the town in most directions.  Immediately to the
east of the town is Borough Hill, a scheduled ancient
monument, from where there are longdistance views
acrossthetownandsurroundingcountryside.
Beyond the hills immediately surrounding the town the
topographyisundulatingandwellwoodedwiththearea
to the south of the town being especially noted for its
highqualitylandscape.
Ironstone villages are scattered throughout the
landscape on all sides of the town, with the largest in
closeproximitybeingLongBuckbytothenortheastand
Weedontothesoutheast.
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PreviousPlanningPolicy
documentsinclude:

2.3 PlanningPolicyContext
THE2010SITUATION

 1974to1990:No
districtwideplanning
document;an
assemblageofvarious
formalandinformal
localplansand
supplementaryplanning
guidance

 1990to1997:
Preparationand
adoptionoftheDaventry
DistrictLocalPlan

 2004+:Preparationof
theWest
NorthamptonshireJoint
CoreStrategy

In 2012, the emerging West Northamptonshire Joint
Core Strategy set out the basis of a development
strategy for Daventry to 2026. The Core Strategy
reflected the District Council’s ‘Agenda for Growth’,
whichwouldseethetownreachapopulationofaround
40,000 by 2026, and which thus proposed substantial
newresidentialdevelopment.
ThisMasterplanhasbeenpreparedinthecontextofthe
AgendaandCorestrategybutwithoutseekingtorevisit
the issues addressed in these documents other than in
the context of this Masterplan being a longerterm
document that must at least be complementary to the
DistrictCouncil’sstartingposition.

THEFUTURE

 2011:Publicationofthe
‘PreSubmissionDraft’of
theJointCoreStrategy

This Masterplan is intended to remain as robust and
applicableaspossiblefor asmuchaspossibleofits 30
year timeframe (see Section 2.5).  As such it needs to
allow for changes to the planning policy context and
even substantial changes to the underlying town
planning system.  A sufficient degree of flexibility is
therefore required in the implementation of the
measuresthatthisMasterplanadvocates.
ItisforthisreasonthattheCouncilintendsonlytoadopt
thisMasterplanasanInformalPlanningDocument(IPD).
The relationship of the Masterplan to other planning
policydocumentsandwhetheritisconsideredrelevant
in the determination of planning applications will
dependontheprevailingtownplanningsystemandthe
judgementofthosemakingthedecision.
In 2012 this would include the emerging Core Strategy,
Settlements and Countryside Local Plan, any review of
theCoreStrategy,oranyothertownplanningdocument
subsequentlyintroduced.
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PreviousStudiesInclude

 DaventryDistrictLocal
Plan(DDC,1997)

 DaventryTownCentre
Vision2021(CivicTrust,
2004)

 DaventryDesignCodes
SPD(DDC,2005)

 DaventryMasterPlan–
InterimDraft(MCA,
2006)

 ASustainable
CommunityStrategyfor
DaventryDistrict
(DaventryLSP,2006)

 DaventryDevelopment
TransportStudy(Colin
Buchanan,2007)

 Energy&Development
SPD(CCD,2007)

 DaventryPRTScoping
Study(SKM,2008)

 StrategicNorthampton
shireEconomicAction
Plan(NCC,2008+)

 DaventryInfrastructure
Strategy(URS,2008+)

 WestNorthamptonshire
RetailStudy2008to2026
(WNJPU,2009)

 WestNorthamptonshire
LDFJointCoreStrategy
PreSubmissionDraft
(WNJPU,2010)

 Northamptonshire’s
EnvironmentalCharacter
andGreenInfrastructure
Suite(NRRP)

2.4 PreviousStudies
A significant amount of masterplanning work was
undertakenduringthe1990sand2000s.
The Daventry Strategic Development Options Study
(Atkins, 2005) is the document considered most
comparabletotheDaventry2040Masterplan,theStudy
providing a comprehensive assessment of various
constraintsandopportunitiesandconsideringarangeof
growthscenarios.
However, it is then restrained by its need to ultimately
propose a number of strategic development options to
cater for the physical growth of the town including the
10,000 new homes allocated in the SubRegional
Strategy.  This focused objective draws the Study away
from more conceptual matters and prevents it from
beingavisionarydocument.
Despiteinitiallyappearingtobequitebroadinitsscope,
theDaventryMasterPlanInterimDraftquickly moves
ontoconcentrateonthedesignandlayoutofalimited
number of key areas.  Whilst being a useful tool to
encourage and guide the development of these areas,
only limited regard is had to social, economic and
environmental considerations and no overall vision for
thetownisestablished.
Similarly, whilst widely respected and again useful in
promoting regeneration, the Daventry Town Centre
Vision 2021 focuses on the physical aspects of only the
centralareaandthepracticalaspectsofbringingsitesin
thisareaforwardfordevelopment.
More recently, documents such as the Daventry Design
CodesandEnergy&DevelopmentSPDsprovidedetailed
guidanceforthosedesigningnewbuildings,whilstthose
suchastheDaventryDevelopmentTransportStudy,the
Strategic Northamptonshire Economic Action Plan and
the Daventry Infrastructure Strategy provide useful
backgroundtechnicalinformation.
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KEYCONSTRAINTS

Note:
Theconstraintsshownare
basedondatathat,inmost
cases,didnotrelatetothe
entirestudyareaforthis
Masterplan,thusshould
onlybeconsideredasan
indicationofthevarious
constraints.Fulldetailsof
theconstraintssummarised
here,alongwithothers,can
befoundcollectivelyinthe
previousstudiesreferenced
onthepreviouspage.

Themapoppositeprovidesanindicationofsomeofthe
key environmental constraints affecting the area
surrounding Daventry.  These constraints, which reflect
some of the technical work carried out in previous
studies,servetoindicatejusthowtheareasurrounding
thetownisconstrained:


To the east, Borough Hill, a Scheduled Ancient
Monument stands as an impermeable physical
barriertofurtherdevelopment;



To the south, a combination of inaccessible
gradients, archaeological assets, publicly
accessible greenspace and planning policy
designations(seebelow)servestodiscourageany
furtherdevelopment;



Tothewest,acombinationofemploymentareas,
planning policy designations, potential additional
environmental designations (wildlife sites  not
shown) and inaccessible gradients counter any
suggestionsoffurtherdevelopment;whilst



Tothenorth,theCountryPark,Canal,inaccessible
gradientsandvariousotherconstraintsmakeany
furtherdevelopmentinthisdirectiondifficult.

Inadditiontotheseenvironmentalconstraints,thereare
variousotherconstraintsontheareasuchas:


16



Planning policy designations: In particular, the
landtothesouthandwestoftheexistingbuiltup
area is currently designated as highquality
landscapeintheDaventryDistrictLocalPlan;



Movement barriers: In addition to Borough Hill
and the western employment areas, the highway
network – in particular the A45 to the west and
south and the A425 to the east act as barriers to
anyfurtherdevelopment;and



VisualImpact:Forexample,landtotheeast,west
and south of the town has been identified as
being highly visually sensitive to any further
development.
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2.5 Timeframe
AnimportantaspectofthisMasterplanisitstimeframe.
Any masterplan must be as relevant at its end as at its
beginning – to look forward only 20 years risks a
masterplanbecomingoutofdateasitbecomes10or15
years old.  The start date of this Masterplan has
thereforebeensetat2011andtheenddateas2040,30
years on.  This should ensure that for at least several
decades this Masterplan will remain relevant, a
documentwithlifeleftinit.
This timeframe is challenging.  People tend to think
about ‘now’, or the near future, and about things that
mightinfluencetheirdaytodaylives;tothink30years
into the future requires a sense of detachment from
everydayreality.Todemonstratethis,goback30years
andlookforwardtothepresent;back…


Through 2000, the introduction of the Euro, the
burst of the dotcom bubble and Tony Blair’s
electionasPrimeMinister,



Through1990theendoftheSovietUnion,polltax
riotsandtheIraqiinvasionofKuwait,and



To 1980, Margaret Thatcher’s election as Prime
Minister,RonaldReagan’selectionasPresidentof
the USA and the wedding of Prince Charles and
LadyDiana.

Toprepareamasterplanthatwillbeasrelevantin2040,
asitisin2011,isthesameaspreparingamasterplanin
1980thatremainsrelevantin2011.
This is why this Masterplan is only at a conceptual and
strategic level.  This is why it must be flexible, provide
forchangingcircumstances,andbecapableofadapting
to the emergence of new technologies, ideas and ways
of life.  Yet, despite all this, it has to be grounded in
realityandpracticality,oritwillbecomeanaspirational
yetultimatelyundeliverableplan,simplygatheringdust
onashelf.
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3.0 ENGAGEMENT&CONSULTATION
3.1 Methodology

www.daventry2040.info.
Providesinformationonthe
Masterplan.

The term ‘consultation’ means more than being
presented with a virtually complete document, on only
discreteaspectsofwhichtheopportunitytocommentis
afforded.
In contrast, especially with such an important issue as
thisMasterplan,whichwillinformand guideaspectsof
the evolution and development of the wider town for
decadestocome,itwasconsideredabsolutelynecessary
for this Masterplan to be grounded on the results of
‘engagement’withstakeholdersandpublicconsultation
to ensure that there was sufficient ownership of the
resultingdocumentanditscontents.

Afullreportonthe
engagementand
consultationprocessis
containedatAppendixAto
thisMasterplan.

Assuch,engagementwithstakeholdersrepresentingthe
town’s residents, workers and visitors, along with
various authorities, organisations, bodies, groups and
agencies has, together with an assessment of the solid
technicalanalysiscarriedoutinpreviousstudiesandthe
responsesreceivedfrompublicconsultation,hasformed
thebackboneofthisMasterplan.
A full analysis of the results of this engagement and
consultation is contained within Appendix A,
Engagement&ConsultationReport.

PROCESS
A twostage approach to involving people and
organisationsinthepreparationofthisMasterplanwas
adopted:


20



The first stage was ‘engagement’ with
stakeholders, a description of which is contained
on the following pages of this Masterplan along
with an assessment of the results obtained from
theexercise;and



The second stage was a public consultation
exercise.
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4.0 VISION
4.1 FormingtheVision
The Vision for Daventry in 2040 has been developed
from a combination of research, investigation and
discussion and incorporates the views, desires and
aspirationsofthosethatlive,workandvisitthetownas
collectedviathestakeholderengagement.
The need for this Masterplan to be robust and
achievable, combined with the 30year timeframe,
meansthatithastobeflexible–capableofadaptingto
changes, many unexpected and some unpredictable,
potentiallyequivalentinnatureandeffecttothosethat
haveoccurredoverthepast30years.
The Vision must therefore establish objectives that are
clearly defined, have substantial support, and can thus
be achieved, to some extent irrespective of whatever
administrative, technical or political hurdles might
placedintheirpathovertime.Someoftheseobjectives
might be shortterm, some longterm, but the one
commonfactoristhattheymustallworktogether.

EXPECTATIONS
Itisexpectedthatin2040:
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Subject to the vagaries of the future, housing,
employment, education and community
development will remain of high importance,
althoughwhilstremaininghigh,theimportanceof
employment development might decrease.
Leisure and tourism development will remain of
relativelylowimportance,albeitbecometheonly
form of development that will increase in
importance.



Office and hightech employment will remain of
upmost and increasing importance, with industry
and warehousing employment also remaining of
high and increasing importance.  Employment in
retail,education,leisureandtourismemployment
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will be of decreased, albeit still moderate,
importance.


Shopping will remain by far the most important
aspect of the towncentre, although its
importance might decrease.  The business
community will continue to remain of high
importance whilst, subject to the vagaries of the
future, entertainment and social aspects of the
towncentrewillremainofmoderateimportance.



All aspects of housing  space, security, safety,
accessto(public)transportandaffordability–will,
subject to the vagaries of the future, remain of
moderateimportance.



Publictransportwillconsistentlyremainthemode
of travel of upmost importance that should be
most encouraged, with walking and cycling also
beingseenasofhighimportance.Subjectgreatly
to the vagaries of the future, the private car will
remain the mode of travel that should be least
encouraged.



The ease and availability of travel will remain of
upmostimportance;althoughtimewillincreasein
importance to become almost as important.
Otheraspectsoftravel–safety,securityandcost
–willremainofhighandincreaseimportance.



Subject greatly to the vagaries of the future, all
aspects of energy supply will remain of high
importance with availability becoming of upmost
importance.

TheseexpectationsserveasabackgroundfortheVision.
They do not, in themselves form the Vision that
residents,workersandvisitorsseeforDaventryin2040,
butrathertheexpectedcontextwithinwhichtheVision
that is formed and the Masterplan Framework that is
builtmustcomfortablysit.
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IDEAS
ThereisawidespreadviewthatDaventryshouldnot:


Stagnate;



Becomeaclonetownfullofbrandedshops;or



Become an overdeveloped sprawling commuter
town reliant on other surrounding towns and
cities for the provision of jobs, facilities and/or
services.

Equally, there are three possible ideas that have
widespreadsupport:


A town selfsufficient in jobs, social and
community facilities and services, and energy,
water,recyclingandwasteinfrastructure;



A town with a 21st Century transport network;
and/or



AnewUniversity.

LOCATIONS
In general, potential locations for development fall into
two categories: areas for potential regeneration and
redevelopment – predominantly brownfield sites, and
areas for potential new development – predominantly
greenfieldsites,andinclude:
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Significanthousingdevelopmenttothenortheast
of the towncentre, with some additional
development within and around the periphery of
the existing urban area, potentially including
mixeduseredevelopmentofexistingemployment
areas;



Regeneration, and potential redevelopment, of
the existing employment areas with significant
additional employment development between
DaventryandLongBuckbyalongsidetheA5/M1/
Railway,alsoincorporatingnewrenewableenergy
generation, water, recycling and waste
infrastructure.
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Theregenerationofthecentralareaofthetown,
incorporating the towncentre, including some
housing but predominantly shopping, offices,
leisure,tourismandcivicdevelopment;



Additionalleisure,tourismandcivic development
inassociationwithanexpandednetworkofpublic
open and accessible greenspace and woodland
through and around the periphery of the town
connecting the country parks, the canal, and the
widersurroundingcountryside.

VISIONARYOBJECTIVES
Combined, technical evidence and constraints together
withtheviews,desiresandaspirationsofthosethatlive
and work in and visit Daventry come together to
describe three objectives that will provide focus to
developmentoverthenext30years.
By2040,Daventryshouldbecome:


A safe town of at least 40,000 selfsufficient in
terms of energy, water waste, employment and
socialandcommunityfacilitiesandservices;



A town with significantly improved external
connections and an integrated 21st Century
transportsystem;and



A town with a significantly improved and
diversified education and employment base
includinganewUniversity.
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4.2 ASelfSufficientTown
DAVENTRYIN2010
Daventryisarelativelycompactmarkettown.Identified
fortranchesofgrowthoverthepasthalfcentury,ithas
expanded rapidly, the population growing fivefold from
4,000inthe1950sto22,000inthe2000s.
Itisclearfromtheresearchandengagementundertaken
for this Masterplan that this rapid growth has led to a
perception, common amongst many residents, workers
andvisitors,thatthetownlacksasense,notofidentity,
but of self worth – a belief that it is overly reliant on
other surrounding towns and cities for its daytoday
needs,particularly:


Energywaterandwaste;



Employment;and



Societyandcommunity.

Energy,WaterandWaste
Duringthelate20thCenturyconsumerismtookholdwith
energy and water consumption, and waste production,
alldramaticallyincreasing.Followingthis,theearly21st
Century saw a drive towards energy efficiency, water
conservation, recycling and more latterly energy
generation from renewable sources and waste
reduction.
At the same time, the term ‘sustainability’ arose from
theincreasingrecognitionoftheneedforenvironmental
responsibility,thetermbeingusedtomean:
“Development that meets the needs of the present
without compromising the ability of future generations
tomeettheirownneeds.”
Global economics and politics now mean that it is
practicablyimpossible,andalsosociallyundesirable,for
an individual town, or for that matter any individual
Country,toseektobecomeentirelyselfsufficient:every
townorCountryhas‘needs’thatcannotbemetlocally

26
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Recycling
By2010Daventryrecycled
over50%ofitswaste,farin
excessofnationaltargets.

without compromising the expectation and aspirations
ofitsresidents.
However, selfsufficiency does not just relate to the
consumption of natural resources and environmental
responsibility,buttootheraspectsoflife–employment
andsocietyandcommunity.

Employment
During the 20th Century, town planning embraced the
approach whereby people are provided with the ability
to live near to where they work – in other words it
sought to balance the location of housing with
employment development and social and community
facilities and services, a locational relationship that had
disintegratedduringtheearly20thCenturyasitbecame
increasinglyeasyandcheaptotravellongdistances.This
approachwasdescribedbytheterm‘reducingtheneed
totravel’.
Many of Daventry’s perceived weaknesses relate to a
lack of selfsufficiency: people travelling elsewhere to
work,toshopandtoenjoythemselves.
Contrary to many assertions, Daventry provides a large
number of jobs for its residents and for people in area
surrounding Daventry. However, these are heavily
focused in the industrial and warehousing sector, with
the town having a relatively weak office and hightech
employment sector, which might serve itself to explain
the perceived importance of this latter sector, in both
2010and2040.
Whilsttheretail,education,leisureandtourismsectors
areseenasbeingofdecreasedimportanceinthefuture,
this is likely due to them being seen as less able to
deliver the large number of jobs that Daventry needs
whereasthetraditional‘employment’sectors–industry,
warehousing and offices – are seen as being more able
todeliverthenecessarynumberofjobs.
ThatDaventry,andthesurroundingarea,offerssomany
jobs, but is perceived as having insufficient jobs is
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therefore due to the absence of a crosssector
employmentbalance:residentsworkinginmanysectors
areforcedtotravelelsewheretoworkasDaventryonly
providesalimitedrangeofemploymentopportunity.

SocietyandCommunity
The overwhelming impression is that the leakage of
employmentandsocietytosurroundingtownsandcities
serves to undermine the strength of the local
community, this in turn reducing Daventry’s sense of
identity.
The towncentre’s retail offering comprising individual
shopsandtwomajorfoodchainstoresishighlyvalued,
butwithfewnationalretailersmanyresidentschooseto
travel elsewhere, particularly for their irregular
comparisonshopping.
Whilst the business community element of the town
centreisalsohighlyvalued,thisisnotsizeableandthus
does not provide the customer base that it might do
otherwise.
However the towncentre does accommodate the
District Council offices and various County Council
controlledfacilitiesandservicesincludingthepoliceand
fire stations, social services office, library and the like,
withDanetreHospitalthenbeinglocatedtothesouthof
thecentralarea.
Whilst the entertainment, leisure and nightlife aspects
of the towncentre are, again, valued, these also suffer
from a limited offering, with many desired elements,
suchacinemaortheatrebeingabsent.
Daventryasasafeplaceandensuringcommunitysafety
andsecurityarealsoseetobeofkeyimportancetothe
town’sresidence.

DAVENTRYIN2040
Tosatisfytheirdesiresandaspirations,by2040Daventry
will have to offer more to its residents, workers and

28
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visitors.Thetown’scollectivesenseofworthwillneedto
have increased, and it should have become less reliant
onothers.

SelfSufficiency
Environmentally,
economicallyandsocially.

This collective sense for increased selfsufficiency
manifests itself into an aspiration for the town to be
viewed as more environmentally selfsufficient, to be
more economically selfsufficient in the provision of a
broad range of employment opportunities for its
residents, and to be more socially selfsufficient in the
provision of civic and community facilities and services
foritsresidents,workersandvisitors.
Whilst it is possible to address these three aspects of
selfsufficiency independently, as expressed in relation
to Daventry, it is possible to address them in
combination,withinan‘EcoPark’.

Energy,WaterandWaste
Peoplegenerallysupportenergyefficiency,minimisation
ofwateruse,recyclingandwastereductionmeasuresin
principle, it being the practical application of this
principlethatcanrequiretheencouragementofferedby
fiscalincentivesandpotentiallypenalties.
By2010,significantprogresshadbeenmadeinDaventry
in encouraging individual residents to reduce their
energyconsumption,conservewaterandrecyclewhere
possible.  However, the gap between generation and
consumptionremainedandtheapplicationofrenewable
energy generation, minimisation of water use and
recyclingrequirementstothecommercialsectorhasnot
reflectedtheirapplicationtothedomesticsector.
Together,therethereforeexiststhescopetodevelop,at
Daventry, a unique approach whereby the town as a
whole commits to generating energy from renewable
sources, conserving water and recycling wherever
possible; however for this to succeed the physical
consequences of such an approach have to understood
andacceptedattheoutset.
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Employment
By2040itisexpectedthatindustryandwarehousingwill
continue as a mainstay of employment in Daventry.
However, it is also expected that office and high tech
sector will have become increasingly important and
remain more so than industry and warehousing.  This
can potentially be explained by either an anticipated
continuedneedforofficeandhightechemployment,or
the importance of newlycreated employment
opportunities in this sector.  In either case, there is
clearly an established desire that the office and high
tech sector form an increased part of the employment
baseinDaventry.
The iCON Centre provides support for businesses
developing innovative approaches to environmental
construction and engineering.  There exists the
possibility,overthemediumtolongtermofsignificantly
expandingthisconcepttoattractexistingemployersand
new businesses to a hub of environmental engineering
excellence.
Situatedalongsideacentreofexcellenceinthepractical
application of such technology in the generation of
energy, conservation and treatment of water, and
recycling of waste, such businesses would significantly
broadenDaventry’semploymentbase.

SocietyandCommunity
In 2040 the population of Daventry will have increased
dramatically.  From a population of only 4,000 in the
1950s, it rose fivefold to 22,000 at the start of the 21st
Century.  Planned to expand to over 40,000 over the
following three decades, this would represent a further
doublinginthesizeofthetown.
It is clear that in 2010, the social and community
facilities and services on offer to the town’s residents,
workersandvisitorswereinsufficient.
Concentrating social and community developments in a
singlelocationcanresultinthatlocationbecomingmore
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ANewCinema
In2006aCinemaopenedin
Didcot,Oxfordshire.Witha
populationsimilarto
Daventryandwithleisure
complexeseasilyaccessible
atnearbyOxfordand
Reading,thecinemahad
takenalongtimetoarrive,
butnewhousing
developmentledtoan
increaseinvibrancyandthe
towncentresattractiveness
tocinemaoperators.

thanthesumofindividualdevelopments.Keyindividual
uses, facilities or services can also act as a catalyst,
attractingothersfortheirmutualbenefit.
By 2040 Daventry will have the opportunity for such a
core to have developed a critical mass, whereby that
core–theregeneratedcentralarea,willhavesufficient
gravitas to draw people to it, who in 2010 might have
travelledoutsideDaventry.
By 2040 investment in the central area will result in it
having scope to deliver the convenience, comparison,
entertainment and community needs currently aspired
tobyitsresidents,workersandvisitors.
By2040itisalsovitalthatdevelopmentwithinDaventry
and the surrounding area creates places where people
feel safe and secure to both live and work. Enhancing
community safety through the incorporation of various
design measures including crime prevention and fire
safetymeasuresisalsoessential.

SUMMARY
The potential for addressing, environmental, economic
and social selfsufficiency in combination should not be
missed. Along with the continued social and economic
regeneration of the towncentre, the potential
development of an ‘EcoPark’ offers the scope to
significantly broaden the town’s employment base and
provideanincreasedsenseofworth.
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THE2040VISION


ASelfSufficientTown
Daventryin2040isalivelyandbustlingmarkettown
thatblendstheoldwiththenew.
Withasmanyjobsasithasworkers,thetownhasa
lowrateofunemploymentandoutcommuting.Self
sustainingtheneedsofitsresidents,workersand
visitors,thetowndemonstratesanenviablesenseof
civicsocietyandcommunitypride.
Daventryisaplacewherepeoplefeelsafeandsecure
tobothliveandwork.
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4.3 A21stCenturyTransportSystem
DAVENTRYIN2010
The expansion of Daventry in the 1960s and 1970s did
not reach the levels planned.  Whilst this resulted in a
relativelycompacttown,thehighcapacityroadnetwork,
designed for the larger town that was planned, makes
travelling by car the easiest way to get around.
Combined with plentiful and free car parking, this has
led to there being limited demand for public transport,
andthoseservicesthatareprovidedbeinglittleused.
In 2010, the ease of movement, both internally within
the town and externally to the area surrounding
Daventry, particularly given the key role Daventry plays
as a service centre for communities in the area
surrounding the town, is upmost in the minds of
residents, workers and visitors alike. Aspects of travel
includingtime,easeandavailability,safetyandsecurity
and cost are all considered to be of importance, with
easeandavailabilityconsideredofgreatimportance.
Given Daventry’s important role as a service centre for
the communities in the area surrounding the town
appropriate car parking and a well appointed public
transportcentrearealsoimportantissues.
Themostsignificantissuesin2010arethesubstandard
externalconnections–thosetoothersurroundingtowns
and cities – and the dominance, both internally and
externally,ofthecarasthechosenmodeoftravel.
Thefirstissue–thesubstandardexternalconnections–
encompasses a lack of rush hour highway capacity on
the A45 to the southeast of the town – the principal
route to Northampton, the nearest city; less than ideal
highway connections to other nearby towns – via the
A45tothenorthwest,A361tothenorthandsouth,and
A425 to the west; and the lack of a wellserved and
easilyaccessiblerailwaystation.
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This issue cannot be resolved without significant
commitment and investment, the like of which is
unlikelyintheshortterm.
The second issue – the dominance of the car – results
from the high capacity road network, ease of parking,
and partially consequential lack of accessibility to an
effectivepublictransportsystem.
Thisalsocannotberesolveduntilanalternativemodeof
transportbecomesasattractive,forwhateverreason,as
the car; such a transport system is unlikely to be
deliverableintheshortterm.

DAVENTRYIN2040
In2040,itisexpectedthatwithinDaventrytheeaseand
availability of travel will remain of utmost importance.
However, subject to the vagaries of the future, other
aspects of travel – time, safety and security and cost –
are all expected to increase in importance, with time
becomingasimportantaseaseandavailability.
In the short term those living, working and visiting
Daventry are likely to remain reliant on the car, partly
duetothelackofanyviablealternative,butalsopartly
due to the car satisfying most of the important aspects
oftravel.
AnimportantaspectoftravelinDaventryin2040willbe
theperceived‘sustainability’oftravelbytheprivatecar.
Fossil fuels will not last indefinitely and various
measures, taxation and otherwise, are already driving
the move towards more fuel efficient cars, and cars
poweredbyothermeans.Someofthese–suchasthe
hydrogen fuel cell – have the potential to change the
way the car is perceived, with the only byproducts of
travelbeingoxygenandwater.
In the medium term the continued reliance on the
private car means that highway improvements to
increase capacity and improve journey times are
unavoidable.
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However, this Masterplan is tasked with considering
economic and social matters as well as environmental
and physical.  The overreliance on a single mode of
travel is in itself unsustainable with those that, for
whatever reason, are excluded from using this mode
being relegated to a second rate movement network.
For this reason, this Masterplan advocates the creation
of a new public transport network to complement the
privatecar.
PublicTransportOptions
 Bus;
 Rail;
 LightRail/Tram;
 PersonalRapidTransit
(PRT);or
 GroupRapidTransit
(GRT).

Inthelongterm,thereisscope,subjecttoissuesofcost
and practicability, for a range of public transport
options, each with its own advantages and
disadvantages.
There are a wide number of factors against which each
option can be judged including cost, practicality and
likely usage.  This Masterplan has not sought to
investigatetheseindetail,howeverhasconsideredeach
inprinciple.

Bus
Busesaretheonlypublictransportoptionthatdoesnot
require some form of trackway.  As such, services are
bothinexpensivetosetupandarecapableofadaption
withrelativeease.
However, to some extent buses can also suffer from a
recent historical stigma of social divisiveness and can
thereforebeunderusedinpartbecauseofthis.Alackof
realtime information displays and generally poor
accessibilityforthedisabledandthosewithchildrencan
alsoservetofurtherreducetheirattraction.
The lack of a permanent trackway also reduces the
presence of the service leaving it effectively absent in
the mind’s eye, and leaves it vulnerable to congestion
affectingotherroadusers(whilstprioritymeasurescan
assistinreducingthisvulnerability,theycannotpreclude
italtogether).Avariation–theguidedbuswayinvolves
theuseofatrackwayforpartofaroute,thusenabling
busestoavoidareasofsignificantcongestionorallowing
increasedspeedfrompointtopoint.
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Due to all other options requiring some form of
trackway, it is likely that buses will continue to provide
the only source of public transport within Daventry for
theshorttomediumterm.
As with the private car, buses will become more fuel
efficientandhavethesamepotentialtobepoweredby
fuels that do not cause pollution or damage the
environment.
In addition, the widespread introduction of modern
vehicles, that are wellmaintained with easeofaccess
facilities for the disabled at both stops and on the
vehiclesthemselvestogetherwithacomprehensiveand
reliable network of realtime information displays can
makebusesanenvironmentallyconsciousandattractive
formofpublictransport.

Rail
WhilstabranchlinefromLongBuckbyorNorthampton
to Daventry town centre might initially appear
attractive, the high cost of such a project that would
serve only a limited function (with one stop at either
end) and the likely difficulty in seeking an operator to
runservicessuggeststhatsuchaproposalisunlikelyto
beviableorpracticable.

LightRail/Tram
Moderntramscanbehighlyeffective,butgenerallytend
tohighlyexpensivetobothsetupandoperate.Aswith
rail,PRTandGRT,tramsrequireatrackwaywhichbrings
withitissuesofseverance,safetyandvisualintrusion.
As with rail, the high cost of a tram network for
Daventry, and the significant infrastructure required
suggeststhatsuchaproposalisunlikelytobeviableor
practicable.

PersonalRapidTransit
PRT is a system of driverless ‘cyberpods’, each typically
for no more than four people.  The concept envisages
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individualcyberpodsbeingcalledbyuserswhothenuse
the cyberpod to travel via a network of trackways to
theirdestination.
Individually electrically powered, the cyberpods do not
requiretheoverheadcablesrequiredbytrams,arequiet
and do not produce pollution, and due to their
automation,aresafe,efficientandeasytouse.Asthey
aredriverlessrunningcostsarelow.
However PRT is yet to be tested on more than a single
trackoratascalethatwouldbenecessaryatDaventry.
Therequirementforatrackwayraisesthesameissuesof
severance and visual intrusion as with trams, and
potentiallymoresoduetotherequirementforaclose
knit network if the system is to offer a truly ‘personal’
pointtopointservice.
In terms of ease of use and availability, PRT appears to
offer the ideal solution, but issues of severance, visual
intrusion and the high setup cost of constructing a
closeknit network of trackways suggests that PRT is
unlikely to be a viable or practicable solution for
Daventry.

GroupRapidTransit
SimilartoPRT,GRTisasystemofdriverless‘cyberbuses’
whereby users call a cyberbus which then proceeds
directlytothedesireddestinationunlesscalledbyother
users to pickup or setdown along the way, potentially
making slight course deviations to do so (scheduled or
ondemandservicesarepossibledependingonthelevel
ofdemand).
In comparison to PRT, GRT has advantages and
disadvantages.  Whilst PRT relies on conveying
individualsfrompointtopoint,GRTcanberestrictedto
a more restricted network.  Fewer vehicles and less
trackway are therefore required, thus setup and
running costs are lower and issues of severance and
visual intrusion more easily dealt with; however a less
personal, and potentially less attractive, service is
offered.
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AswithPRT,GRTisrequiet,doesnotproducepollution,
andduetoitsautomation,issafe,efficientandeasyto
usewithrelativelylowrunningcosts.
PersonalsafetyiscomparabletoPRT,potentiallybetter
asthesystemismore‘public’andwithimprovedwaiting
facilitiesatstops,shorterwaitsandcentralmonitoring
In some ways GRT can be viewed as an automated
version of the standard bus; however with centralised
controlandnocommitmentbyanindividualcyberbusto
a predetermined route (subject to scheduling and
demand), the system can be tailored far more easily to
users, thus significantly reducing waiting times and the
timetakentoreachadestination.

SUMMARY
GRTappearstoofferthebestlongtermAdvancedPublic
Transport System (APTS) for Daventry that satisfies all
the important aspects of travel – time, ease and
availability,safetyandsecurityandcost.
However, the practical application of such a costly
systemtotheentiretownmeansthatanenhancedbus
based public transport network with new lowcarbon
vehicles, easeofaccess facilities and reliable realtime
informationdisplaysislikelytoremainthebestavailable
optionintheshorttomediumterm.

THE2040VISION


A21stCenturyTransportSystem
Whilstbenefittinginternallyfromvirtuallynotraffic
congestion,andwithgoodconnectionstoneighbouring
townsandcities,theeaseandefficiencyofthe
recentlycompletedAPTSnetworkoffersresidents,
workersandvisitorsaliketheabilitytomovefreelyand
safelyaroundthetownandconnectfurtherafieldto
longdistancerailandairserviceswithouttheneedfor
personaltransport.
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4.4 AUniversityofDaventry
DAVENTRYIN2010
Education provision in Daventry is, in 2010, inadequate
and unable to meet the needs of the town’s residents,
with many schoolchildren having to travel to other
surroundingtownsandcities.Thisdoesnotassistinthe
senseofselfworthdiscussedearlier.
That education is viewed as one of the least important
types of development, is likely due to this poor
provision.

DAVENTRYIN2040
DescribedinthepastastheDaventryLearningQuarter,
he objective of developing a University in Daventry is
twofold: the existence of such a high education
institution, together with appropriate related
employment opportunities, will not only contribute to
the selfsufficiency of the town, but should also assist
the provision of improved education facilities and
services at other levels – primary and particularly
secondarylevels.
The planned expansion of the town will create the
demandforadditionaleducationalfacilitiesatalllevels,
with the potential for tertiary and nonmainstream
elementstobefocusedonasinglenewcampus.
The expansion of the town’s employment base to
provideafocusforacademicresearchandthepractical
applicationofenvironmentalengineeringexcellencehas
the potential to provide an added catalyst for the
developmentofanewUniversity.

SUMMARY
The creation of a new University appears to offer an
opportunitytoaddressissuesofsocial,educationaland
economicselfsufficiencythatthetowncurrentlylacks.
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AUniversityofDaventry
Thenewlydesignated‘UniversityofDaventry’,founded
30yearsagoastheiCONCentre,combinesacademic
andvocationalexcellenceinprovidingaleadinglightin
theteachingofenvironmentaltechnologiesand
sustainableengineeringandconstruction.
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4.5 TheVision


Daventryin2040isalivelyandbustlingmarkettown
thatblendstheoldwiththenew.

Withasmanyjobsasithasworkers,thetownhasa
lowrateofunemploymentandoutcommuting.Self
sustainingtheneedsofitsresidents,workersand
visitors,thetowndemonstratesanenviablesenseof
civicsocietyandcommunitypride.

Daventryisaplacewherepeoplefeelsafeandsecure
tobothliveandwork.

Whilstbenefittinginternallyfromvirtuallynotraffic
congestion,andwithgoodconnectionsto
neighbouringtownsandcities,theeaseandefficiency
oftherecentlycompletedAdvancedTransportSystem
offersresidents,workersandvisitorsaliketheability
tomovefreelyandsafelyaroundthetownand
connectfurtherafieldtolongdistancerailandair
serviceswithouttheneedforpersonaltransport.

Thenewlydesignated‘UniversityofDaventry’,
founded30yearsagoastheiCONCentre,combines
academicandvocationalexcellenceinprovidinga
leadinglightintheteachingofenvironmental
technologiesandsustainableengineeringand
construction.
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5.0 MASTERPLANFRAMEWORK
5.1 BuildingtheFramework
TheVisionhasestablishedclearobjectivesforDaventry
fortheperiodto2040.
Whether these objectives will be delivered will depend
on the practical application of various measures on the
groundbythepopulace,authoritiesanddevelopersover
theforthcomingdecades.Thesemeasureswillcomprise
the adoption of policies, proposals for and the
implementation of physical development, and the
provisionofencouragementandincentives.
To remain pertinent and robust over the decades, the
FrameworkdescribedinthisMasterplanmustbeflexible
and thus, to some extent, imprecise and unspecific,
howeveritcanprovideaskeletononwhichthefleshof
thesemeasurescanbehung.

THEMES
The Framework is structured around four ‘themes’,
created specifically for this Masterplan, which cover all
issues potentially of importance to Daventry over the
next30yearsandwillremainrobustlyrelevantoverthe
decades:
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AGreenTown
addressingissuesrelatingtothenaturalandbuilt
environment



EaseofMovement
addressing issues relating to travel and the built
environment



ASafe,StrongandVibrantCommunity
addressing issues relating to society, community,
safety, security, the economy and the built
environment



APlacetobeProud
addressing issues relating to society, community,
theeconomyandthenaturalenvironment
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5.2 AGreenTown
CARBONREDUCTION
Thereexists,atDaventry,thescopetodevelopaunique
approach whereby the town as a whole commits to
generating energy from renewable sources, conserving
waterandrecyclingwhereverpossible.
Whilstthis‘selfsufficiency’isonlytheoretical,ifitwere
to become widespread across the country, it would
represent a stepchange in collective environmental
consciousness.
Daventryistypicalofasmallmarkettownthatexpanded
rapidlyduringthe20thCentury.Whilstconstructedata
relativelylowdensity,thefailureofthetowntoreachits
plannedsizeresultedinitremainingrelativelycompact–
barely4kmacross.
The locational strategy for development advocated by
thisMasterplan,althoughbreakingthe2010boundaries
ofthetown,isbasedontheidealofreducingtheneed
totravel,andwheretravelisnecessary,ensuringthata
viable attractive alternative to the private car is
available.  This locational strategy is described further
undertheotherthemes.
ThisMasterplanalsoadvocatesagradualincreaseinthe
standardsapplicabletonewresidential,commercialand
public buildings over and above that required as a
minimum.
ForDaventrytoachieveareputationforenvironmental
excellenceithastoputitselfaheadofothers,whichcan
onlybedonebyexceedingminimumstandards.
Thisisofparticularimportanceifthetownistobuildon
the iCON Centre and develop a leading academic and
commercial role in the promotion of environmental
construction and engineering (see Daventry EcoPark on
page47).
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Although a substantial amount of new built
developmentisplanned,by2040thiswillrepresentless
than half the total amount of housing and only a small
percentageofnonresidentialdevelopment.
Thus, in addition to promoting excellence in new
buildings, this Masterplan advocates the maximum
possiblesupportforexistingresidentsandbusinessesin
seeking to improve the energy efficiency or water
conservationcapabilityoftheirexistingproperties.

GREENSPACEINFRASTRUCTURE
Toassistwithcarbonreductionandoffsettingmeasures,
this Masterplan advocates significant tree planting and
theassociatedcreationofnewareasofpublicopenand
accessible greenspace through around Daventry,
including:


A Boundary Park/Wood circling the town with a
belt of aspracticallyaspossible continuous
uninterrupted publicly accessible greenspace and
woodland, to provide increased ecological
biodiversity, opportunities for outdoor carbon
freeformsofleisureandrecreationandaccessto
the countryside by way of improved pedestrian
andcyclelinksfromtheexistingbuiltuparea;



A Canal Park, similar in form and function to the
Boundary Park/Wood linking the expanded
Country Park and Boundary Park/Wood to the
newDaventryEcoPark(seeopposite);and



A new Danetree Wood (of approximately 750
1000 ha) to act as an immediate carbon sink to
offset any increase in carbon emissions from the
enlarged town and to provide a sustainable local
sourceoftimberandderivedproducts.

Access to this enhanced network of greenspace
infrastructurewouldbeavailablefromthetowncentre/
centralareadirectlytotheCountryPark,fromtheLong
Buckby Multimodal Interchange (see section 5.3) and
EcoPark(seefollowingpage)totheCanalParkandfrom
allareasofthetowntotheBoundaryPark/Wood.
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DAVENTRYECOPARK
Located broadly along the B4036 Long Buckby Road
adjacenttotheNorthEastSustainableUrbanExpansion,
in a commercially attractive position, this Masterplan
advocates the creation of an ‘EcoPark’ where the
practical application of environmental construction and
engineering technology can be trialled, whilst at the
sametimecontributingtothetown’sselfsufficiency.
Whilst it is not appropriate for the Masterplan to be
overlyprescriptive,itisenvisagedthatthismightconsist
of:


ASciencePark,tobuildonthesuccessoftheiCON
Centre and provide for, and develop a core of,
larger businesses involved in environmental
construction and engineering. Contrasting to a
typical business park, it would comprise lowrise
lowdensity
environmental
science
and
engineeringfacilities,includinghightechresearch
labsandofficeaccommodationofatypeDaventry
currentlylacks.

RENEWABLESFARM
InpreparingthisMasterplanforDaventrytheconceptof
a renewables farm was identified. Whilst detailed work
onthelocationforthisfacilityhasnotbeenexaminedin
detail,DIRFTmayprovideasuitablelocation.Thismight
include:


Energygenerating infrastructure utilising wind,
water, geothermal, solar, waste or any other
appropriateformofrenewableenergy.
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AGREENTOWN:STRATEGY


ThisMasterplanadvocates:
Shortterm:
Increasedsupportforincreasingenergyefficiencyand
waterconservationwithinexistinghomes.
Adoptionofarequirementforallnewcommercialand
publicbuildings,and25%*ofallnewhousing,to
achieveanenvironmentalratingatleastonelevel*
abovetheminimumotherwiserequired.
Adoptionofarequirementfor10%*ofallnewhousing
to,wherepracticablyfeasible,becarbonneutraland
incorporaterenewableenergygenerationtechnology.
Planningandpreparatoryworkforlongerterm
measuresincludingtheEcoPark.
Mediumterm:
Adoptionofrequirementforallnewcommercialand
publicbuildings,and50%*ofallnewhousingto,where
practicablyfeasible,becarbonneutralandincorporate
eitherrenewableenergygenerationorgreenroof
technology.
Adoptionofarequirementfor25%*ofallnewhousing
to,wherepracticablyfeasible,becarbonneutraland
incorporaterenewableenergygenerationtechnology.
Adoptionofenergyefficiencyandwaterconservation
measuresbybusinesses.
Longterm:
Adoptionofarequirementfor50%*ofallnewhousing
to,wherepracticablyfeasible,becarbonneutraland
incorporaterenewableenergygenerationtechnology.
CompletionofPhase1oftheEcoPark.
*Numericaltargetsexpressedareindicativeandsubjecttoconfirmation
andapplicationbymeansotherthanthisMasterplan.
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AGREENTOWN:FRAMEWORKPLAN
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5.3 EaseofMovement
Thewaywemovearoundaplaceisgovernednotjustby
the physical structure of the town – the layout of its
buildings,roadsandpathways,andthedegreetowhich
we can understand and navigate through this, but also
bythemodesoftravelavailabletous.

GREENSPACENETWORK
This Masterplan advocates the creation of significant
new public open and accessible greenspace (see pages
60and73)including:


A Boundary Park circling the town providing
increased opportunities for outdoor leisure and
recreationandaccesstothecountrysidebywayof
improved pedestrian and cycle links from the
existingbuiltuparea;and



A Canal Park, similar in form and function to the
BoundaryParklinkingtheexpandedCountryPark
andBoundaryParktothenewDaventryEcoPark.

TheextensiontotheCanalintothetowncentrewillalso
connectthe greenspacenetworktoamajorelementof
towncentre regeneration proposals – the WaterSpace
development, comprising shops, offices, homes, social
andcommunityfacilitiesandnewpublicurbanspace

LONGBUCKBYMULTIMODALINTERCHANGE
In2010thefacilitiesatLongBuckbyrailwaystation are
poor.ThisMasterplanadvocatesvariousdevelopments
between Daventry and Long Buckby and thus also
improvements to the station facilities to increase its
attractionto(potential)railwayusers.

APTSNETWORK
This Masterplan advocates the development of an
Advanced Public Transport System (APTS) comprising a
networkofonandoffroadsections.Thehighcapacity
semigrid network constructed in parts of the town
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during the latter half of the 20th Century provide
significantscopeforhighspeedcongestionfreeoffroad
sections, whilst in the towncentre and certain
residential areas, onroad provision will need to be
made.ThisMasterplandoesnotadvocateanysections
of elevated trackway, but instead a combination of the
atground approach used in guided busways (onroad
sections)andlightrailnetworks(offroadsections).
The network shown opposite provides for all parts of
Daventry to be within 5 minutes of the APTS network
andfromthereallotherpartsoftheexpandedtown,the
EcoPark and the LBMI, with a possible extension to
WeedoninconjunctionwithimprovementstotheA45.

HIGHWAYIMPROVEMENTS
ASustainableLocation
ThisMasterplanadvocates
predominantlyresidential
development(theSouth
EastSUE),onthesouth
easternperipheryof
DaventryaroundtheA45,
andthusinahighly
accessiblelocation,ina
mannersimilartothat
proposedintheInterim
DraftMasterPlan(MCA,
2006).

SeparatelytothisMasterplan,studieswillbeundertaken
toconsiderthevariousadvantagesanddisadvantagesof
the options for improving the A45 between Daventry
and Junction 16 of the M1.  This Masterplan advocates
improvements to the A45 but does not propose a
specific route to allow detailed proposals to be
consideredattheappropriatetime.
Elsewhere,itisimportanttorecognisethatDaventryisa
towndesignedwitheaseofmovementbytheprivatecar
in mind.  Whilst this mode of travel should not be
encouraged, there is the potential for its negative
environmental impact to lessen as technology develops
andalternativefuelstopetrolthatresultinlowercarbon
dioxideemissionsbecomemorecommon.(Seealso‘Car
UsageRestrictions’below.)

CARUSAGERESTRICTIONS
However, to maintain the commercial attraction of the
retail and other facilities within the town centre, the
relative ease of car travel and parking in and around
Daventry should be continued.  Further restrictions on
car usage should only be considered once a sufficiently
attractive alternative – i.e. the APTS network – is
sufficientlyoperational.
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EASEOFMOVEMENT:STRATEGY


ThisMasterplanadvocates:
Shortterm:
Enhancementofthetown’sfootpathandcycleway
network,andimprovedaccessibilitytopublictransport
services.
Improvedpublicityandsignageoffootpathand
cyclewayfacilitiesandpublictransportservicestoaid
legibility.
Planningandpreparatoryworkforlongerterm
measuresincludingtheCanalArmandassociated
WaterSpacedevelopment,improvementstotheA45
andA5,improvedfacilitiesattheLBMIandthe
creationofanAPTSnetwork.
Mediumterm:
Identificationandcreationofnewfootpathsand
cyclewaystoaidpermeabilitybothacrossthetownand
intothesurroundingcountryside.
CompletionoftheCanalArmandWaterSpace
development.
HighwayimprovementstotheA45andA5totheeast
ofthetown.
ImprovedfacilitiesattheLBMI.
Longterm:
Considerationofmeasurestorestrictcarusage.
ImprovementstootherAroadconnectionsto
Daventry.
CompletionofanAPTSnetworkwithinDaventry,
connectingthetownandtowncentretotheUniversity,
EcoParkandLBMI,withapossiblelongdistance
extensiontoDIRFT.
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5.4 ASafe,StrongandVibrantCommunity
HOUSING
New housing is critical to the delivery of most other
objectives and strategies in this Masterplan; without
housing it is unlikely that sufficient funding will be
availablefortheothermeasuresadvocated.Daventryis
planned to expand from 22,000 to 40,000 people
between 2001 and 2026 – approximately 7,200 new
households.Someofthehousingneededtodeliverthis
commitmentwasbuiltorcommittedby2010.
Thereiswidespreadsupportamongstthosethatliveand
workinandvisitDaventryforsubstantialnewhousing–
approximately 4,000 new homes, to the northeast of
the town. Research undertaken during the preparation
of this Masterplan has supported the NorthEast
Sustainable Urban Extension (SUE) as the most
appropriate general location for largescale housingled
development. The SouthEast SUE was previously
proposed in the Interim Draft Masterplan. Similarly to
the northeast SUE, this Masterplan advocates the
continued pursuance this general location for new
housingled development. It is also considered
important that these developments contribute to the
creationofattractivegatewaystothetown.
InadditiontothenewSUEs,thereissignificantsupport
for the longplanned regeneration of the Southbrook
residentialarea.

RETAIL
The improvements planned to the central area and
towncentre, including the WaterSpace development,
will,by2040haveintroducednewretail,entertainment,
office, educational and social uses and activity to the
towncentre.  This Masterplan strongly advocates the
continuation of the towncentre as the preeminent
locationforshoppinginDaventryanddoesnotadvocate
any further retail development other than smallscale
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local convenience provision within the new largescale
housingdevelopmentsandexistinglocalcentres.

EMPLOYMENT
Daventry has a reasonably sizeable number of
employment areas providing a large number of jobs,
albeit predominantly within the industrial and
warehousing sectors, with little office floorspace. The
redevelopment, regeneration and intensification of
these areas, particularly The Marches and the large
employmentareasonthewesternsideofthetown,will
continue to provide a wide range of industrial and
warehousingemploymentopportunities.
TheplannedWaterSpacedevelopmentwithinthetown
centre will introduce new office floorspace in the most
sustainable location and will act to secure the town
centre’s role as provider of a substantial proportion of
Daventry’s office floorspace in line with this
Masterplan’s objective of improving employment
opportunities, particularly office accommodation, in
sustainable locations. Similarly, the EcoPark (see page
47)willprovidenewopportunitiesforbusinessesrelated
to environmental construction and engineering whilst
theincreaseinleisureandtourismprovision(seebelow)
willservetosecureandincreaseemploymentprovision
in this sector. The increasing significance of ‘working
from home’ will clearly also influence the employment
opportunitieswithinDaventryinthefuture.

COMMUNITYSAFETY&SECURITY
Daventryin2040mustbeasafeplacewherepeoplefeel
safeandsecuretobothliveandwork.
Community safety and security can be enhanced
through the incorporation of various design measures
includingcrimepreventionandfiresafetymeasures.
New developments and redevelopments within the
town and the surrounding area should be designed
within the principles of ‘Secured by Design’, or any
subsequent document, as this is proven to be effective
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incuttingcrimeandantisocialbehaviourandalsohelps
to reduce the carbon cost of crime through reducing
both the cost of investigating and the cost of replacing
goodforthevictimsofcrime.

LEISURE&TOURISM
Daventry has a wealth of natural resources – two
Country Parks, two reservoirs, two scheduled ancient
monuments,andaCanal.Formingavaluableresource,
theseareasare,in2010,unconnected.ThisMasterplan
advocates the creation of a connected network of
greenspace including new accessible public open space
andsignificanttreeplanting(seepages60and73).
This enhanced and expanded greenspace network will
include the best known historical asset in Daventry –
Borough Hill, which, in 2010, is underutilised as
leisure/recreationopportunityorasatourismattractor.
Assuch,thereissignificantpotentialforthisassettobe
better managed, with greater public accessibility and
educationalinterpretation.
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A SAFE, STRONG AND VIBRANT COMMUNITY:
STRATEGY


ThisMasterplanadvocates:
Shortterm:
PlanningandpreparatoryworkfortheNorthEastand
SouthEastSUEs.
CommencementofthetowncentreWaterSpace
developmentandassociatedCanalArm.
Identificationofandplanningandpreparatoryworkfor
furthercentralarearegenerationmeasures.
RegenerationofTheMarchesemploymentarea.
Commencementofregenerationandintensificationof
thewesternemploymentareas.
PlanningandpreparatoryworkfortheEcoPark.
Allnewdevelopmentsandredevelopmentsshouldbe
designedwithintheprinciplesof‘SecuredbyDesign’,or
anysubsequentdocument.
Mediumterm:
CommencementoftheNorthEastandSouthEast
SUEs.
CompletionofthetowncentreWaterSpace
development,includingPhase1oftheDaventry
LearningQuarter.
Ongoingcentralarearegenerationmeasures.
CompletionofinitialregenerationmeasureswithinThe
Marchesemploymentareaandcommencementof
longertermintensificationmeasures.
Ongoingregenerationandintensificationofthe
westernemploymentareas.
Allnewdevelopmentsandredevelopmentsshouldbe
designedwithintheprinciplesof‘SecuredbyDesign’,or
anysubsequentdocument.
Longterm:
CompletionoftheNorthEastandSouthEastSUEs.
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Ongoingcentralarearegenerationmeasures.
OngoingintensificationofTheMarchesandthe
westernemploymentareas.
CompletionofPhase1oftheEcoPark.
Allnewdevelopmentsandredevelopmentsshouldbe
designedwithintheprinciplesof‘SecuredbyDesign’,or
anysubsequentdocument.
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ASTRONGANDVIBRANTCOMMUNITY:FRAMEWORKPLAN
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5.5 APlacetobeProud
Thisthemeencompassesissuesnotnormallyaddressed
by a masterplan, issues pertaining to society and
community values and to the metaphysical rather than
thetangible.
Whether people feel proud of where they live depends
on a wide variety of factors; in 2010, whilst there was
pride, there was also much hope and desire to make
Daventry a better place in which to live and work, and
whichtovisit.
TheobjectiveassetoutintheVisionrelatesDaventryin
2040 being a lively and bustling market town with an
enviablesenseofcivicsocietyandcommunalpride.
Partofthatcollectivesocietyandpridewillcomeabout
if the other tangible elements of this Masterplan are
realised,suchas:


The improvements to employment and
environmental selfsufficiency – including the
creation of the EcoPark as a leading centre of
environmentalexcellence;



TheconstructionofanAPTSnetwork;and



ThedevelopmentofanewUniversity.

Part of it will depend on the metaphysical – on the
populace,thewayitinteracts,thewayitperceivesitself
andthewayitpresentsitselftotheoutsideworld.
The physical structures advocated by this Masterplan
provide a framework to facilitate the building of the
enviable sense of civic society and communal pride
referredtointheVision.
Ratherthantypicalformsofdevelopment,manysuchas
theEcoParkrepresentinnovative,classleadingidealsto
increase the populace’s sense of selfbelief and self
worth.
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The challenge for the populace, authorities and
developersistoensurethedeliveryofthisaddedvalue,
beliefandworthovertheyearstocome.

THEWOODSANDPARKS
Critical to a populace’s sense of wellbeing and
happiness is it’s exposure to a highquality outdoor
environment.
Daventry is lucky.  Its network of Country Parks and
outdoor spaces is already, in 2010, substantial.  Within
planned developments are further swathes of public
openspace.
ThisMasterplanadvocatesthreeformsofenhancement
tothe2010offeringcomprising:


The designation and formalisation of additional
public open space as a Boundary Park and Canal
Park;



Significant additional tree planting (associated
with the environmental objectives set out in
relation to the ‘A Green Town’ theme) – termed
forthisMasterplanastheBoundaryandDanetree
Woods;and



Thephysicalconnectionoftheseprincipalareasof
public open space and improvements to the
network of footpaths and cycleways within them
toallow,aspracticablyaspossible,uninterrupted
flows of greenspace, flora and fauna around and
through the town, along the Canal and into the
surroundingcountryside.

Such a comprehensive network of public open and
accessible greenspace will serve to both assist the
achievement of environmental objectives set out in the
Vision, aid the populace’s sense of wellbeing and thus
increaseitsoverallsenseofcivicsocietyandcommunal
pride.
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THELEARNINGQUARTERANDUNIVERSITY
Longplanned, the Learning Quarter represents the first
stage of improvements to the education sector in
Daventry.
Formingpartofthetowncentreregenerationproposals,
located within the proposed WaterSpace development,
the Learning Quarter will offer education opportunities
formanyagesandsectionsofDaventrysociety.
FundinghasnowbeenachievedtoconstructaUniversity
Technical College in the town on Ashby Road. It is
expected that the facility will be ready to use in
September 2013. This clearly demonstrates Daventry’s
commitment to the improvement of the education
sectorinthetown.
The suggested evolution of the Learning Quarter
throughaUniversityCollegetoanewUniversityreflects
thenatureofthepropositionasalongtermaspirational
objective.
WhilstthetimeframeofthisMasterplanissufficientfor
thistobeachievable,thepracticabilityanddeliverability
of the objective is reliant on the commitment of many
other bodies, organisations and authorities; but it is
achievable.
Its inclusion reflects the widespread support received
fromstakeholdersandthepublicforthecreationofsuch
an institution and should be seen in the context of the
significant boost that it would provide to civic society
andcommunalpridewithinDaventryifachieved.
The expansion of the town’s employment base to
provideafocusforacademicresearchandthepractical
applicationofenvironmentalengineeringexcellencehas
the potential to provide an added catalyst for the
developmentofanewUniversity.
The University is advocated in light of the other
objectives contained within the Vision for Daventry for
the next 30 years – the increased social, employment
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andenvironmentalselfsufficiency,andtheconstruction
of an APTS network.  Together these represent the
collectivedesireofthepopulacetoturnDaventryintoa
centre of environmental excellence – from a reduced
needtotraveltotravelitselfbecomingassustainableas
possible.
ThecreationofaUniversitydrawingtogetheraspectsof
this social, employment and environmental self
sufficiency is a logical aspiration and provides the long
term target for the gradual improvement of education
provisioninthetown.
PhysicaldeliveryofanewUniversitydoesnotrequirea
substantialindividualsiteorsubstantialbuildings.Inthe
form advocated – as a collective enterprise including
aspects of the proposed Learning Quarter and EcoPark,
theUniversitywouldbecomeintegratedwithinthetown
and its society and physically present on a number of
sites.
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APLACETOBEPROUD:STRATEGY


ThisMasterplanadvocates:
Shortterm:
Commencementofdevelopmentofthetowncentre
LearningQuarter(locatedwithinthecanalside
WaterSpacedevelopment).
Planningandpreparatoryworkforlongerterm
measuresincludingtheBoundaryParkandWood,
DanetreeWoodandCanalPark.
Mediumterm:
CommencementofplantingwithintheWoodsand
Parks.
AmalgamationoftheLearningQuarter,iCONCentre
andleadelementsoftheEcoParkintothenew
DaventryUniversityCollege.
Longterm:
DesignationoftheUniversityCollegeasthenew
‘UniversityofDaventry’.
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APLACETOBEPROUD:FRAMEWORKPLAN
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5.6 TheFramework
SUMMARY

IftheVisionisachieved,by
2040Daventrywill
become:

 Environmentally
sustainableandself
sufficient;

 Abetterconnected
townwitha21st
Centurytransport
network;

This Masterplan sets out how the Vision can achieved,
buthowitisachievedwilldependonitsadoptionbythe
prevailing town planning system and its development
intopoliciesandproposalsfordeliveryandthepractical
application of these on the ground by the populace,
authorities and developers over the forthcoming
decades.
ThekeyaspectsoftheFrameworkare:


New housingled development to the northeast
andsoutheastofDaventry,ensuringthecreation
ofattractivegatewaystothetown,andwithinthe
existingurbanarea,includingtheregenerationof
theSouthbrookhousingestate;



Regeneration of the central area of the town for
retail, office, civic/tourism, leisure and housing
development;



ThecreationofanEcoPark;



The regeneration of existing employment areas
withinthetown,particularlyTheMarchesandthe
westernemploymentareas;



Improvements to the A45 between Daventry and
theM1;



ThecreationofanAPTSnetworkaroundthetown
and linking to the EcoPark and improved Long
BuckbyMultimodalInterchange(LBMI);



A connected network of public open and
accessiblegreenspaceincludinganewCanalPark,
Boundary Park, and significant new tree planting
aroundandtothenorthwestofthetown;and



The development of a new University from an
initial base around the iCON Centre and Learning
QuarterwithintheWaterSpacedevelopment.

 Asafer,strongerand
morevibrant
community;and
ultimately

 Aplaceinwhichits
residents,workersand
visitorscanfeelsafeand
beproudof.
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APPENDICES
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APPENDIX1
Boundseparately.
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